**CPI - VERBAL & PHYSICAL CRISIS PREVENTION TRAINING SCHEDULE**

**Wednesday, September 9, 2020 (New Hire)**
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention  
Training Time: 8:00 am – 3:00 pm  
Location: DAO Rm A/B/C  
Trainer/s: Laurel Schoborg & Jack Peterson

**September 9**  
CPI Refresher  
Training Time: 12:00 – 3:00 pm  
Location: Apollo Media Center  
Trainer/s: Tyson Zitzow

**September 10**  
CPI Refresher  
Training Time: 12:00 – 3:00 pm  
Location: Apollo Media Center  
Trainer/s: Tyson Zitzow

**Wednesday, September 16 (New Hire)**  
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention  
Training Time: 8:00 am – 3:00 pm  
Location: DAO Rm 110  
Trainer/s: Laurel Schoborg & Jack Peterson

**September 17 & 24**  
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention  
Training Time: 4:15 – 7:00 pm  
Location: DAO Rm A/B/C  
Trainer/s: Tyson Zitzow & Nathan Schutz

**Wednesday, September 23 (New Hire)**  
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention  
Training Time: 8:00 am – 3:00 pm  
Location: DAO Rm A/B/C  
Trainer/s: Laurel Schoborg & Jack Peterson

**October 6 & 13**  
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention  
Training Time: 4:15 – 7:00 pm  
Location: DAO Rm 242  
Trainer/s: Tyson Zitzow & Nathan Schutz

**October 7**  
CPI Refresher  
Training Time: 4:15 – 5:15 pm  
Location: Google Meet  
Trainer/s: Kate Butkowski & Nathan Schutz

**Wednesday, October 7 (New Hire)**  
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention  
Training Time: 8:00 am – 3:00 pm  
Location: DAO Rm A/B/C  
Trainer/s: Laurel Schoborg & Jack Peterson

**October 15**  
CPI Refresher  
Training Time: 8:00 – 9:00 am  
Location: Google Meet  
Trainer/s: Kate Butkowski & Jack Peterson

**October 15**  
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention  
Training Time: 9:00 am – 3:00 pm  
Location: Apollo Media Center  
Trainer/s: Kate Butkowski & Jack Peterson

**October 21**  
CPI Refresher  
Training Time: 4:15 – 5:15 pm  
Location: Google Meet  
Trainer/s: Tyson Zitzow

**Wednesday, October 21 (New Hire)**  
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention  
Training Time: 8:00 am – 3:00 pm  
Location: DAO Rm A/B/C  
Trainer/s: Laurel Schoborg & Jack Peterson

**Wednesday, November 4 (New Hire)**  
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention  
Training Time: 8:00 am – 3:00 pm  
Location: DAO Rm A/B/C  
Trainer/s: Laurel Schoborg & Jack Peterson

**November 5**  
CPI Refresher  
Training Time: 4:15 – 5:15 pm  
Location: Google Meet  
Trainer/s: Beth Watkins

**November 12 & 19**  
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention  
Training Time: 4:15 – 7:00 pm  
Location: DAO Rm A/B/C  
Trainer/s: Tyson Zitzow & Nathan Schutz

**November 17**  
CPI Refresher  
Training Time: 4:15 – 5:15 pm  
Location: Google Meet  
Trainer/s: Nathan Schutz

**Wednesday, November 18 (New Hire)**  
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention  
Training Time: 8:00 am – 3:00 pm  
Location: DAO Rm A/B/C  
Trainer/s: Laurel Schoborg & Jack Peterson

**December 2**  
CPI Refresher  
Training Time: 4:15 – 5:15 pm  
Location: Google Meet  
Trainer/s: Tyson Zitzow

**Wednesday, December 2 (New Hire)**  
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention  
Training Time: 8:00 am – 3:00 pm  
Location: DAO Rm A/B/C  
Trainer/s: Laurel Schoborg & Jack Peterson
December 10 & 17
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention
Training Time: 4:15 – 7:00 pm
Location: DAO Rm A/B/C
Trainer/s: Tyson Zitzow & Nathan Schutz

December 14
CPI Refresher
Training Time: 4:15 – 5:15 pm
Location: Google Meet
Trainer/s: Beth Watkins

Wednesday, December 16 (New Hire)
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention
Training Time: 8:00 am – 3:00 pm
Location: DAO Rm A/B/C
Trainer/s: Laurel Schoborg & Jack Peterson

January 5 & 12, 2021
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention
Training Time: 4:15 – 7:00 pm
Location: Apollo Media Center
Trainer/s: Tyson Zitzow & Nathan Schutz

Wednesday, January 6 (New Hire)
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention
Training Time: 8:00 am – 3:00 pm
Location: DAO Rm A/B/C
Trainer/s: Laurel Schoborg & Jack Peterson

Wednesday, January 20 (New Hire)
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention
Training Time: 8:00 am – 3:00 pm
Location: DAO Rm A/B/C
Trainer/s: Laurel Schoborg & Jack Peterson

February 4 & 11
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention
Training Time: 4:15 – 7:00 pm
Location: DAO Rm A/B/C
Trainer/s: Tyson Zitzow & Nathan Schutz

Wednesday, February 24 (New Hire)
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention
Training Time: 8:00 am – 3:00 pm
Location: Apollo Auditorium
Trainer/s: Laurel Schoborg & Jack Peterson

March 17 & 24
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention
Training Time: 4:15 – 7:00 pm
Location: Apollo Media Center
Trainer/s: Nathan Schutz & Tyson Zitzow

Wednesday, March 31 (New Hire)
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention
Training Time: 8:00 am – 3:00 pm
Location: Apollo Auditorium
Trainer/s: Laurel Schoborg & Jack Peterson

April 13 & 20
CPI Part 1 – Verbal Crisis Intervention
Training Time: 4:15 – 7:00 pm
Location: Apollo Media Center
Trainer/s: Tyson Zitzow & Nathan Schutz

To Register:
Contact Eileen Hoppe at 370-6890 or Ext. 6891
Today's Date: 2/18/2021